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ALEXA GAZETTE & VIRGINIA ADVERTISER
PUBLISHKD DAII.Y BY

JIBETM.YGS.

N

OTICE.
EDGAR SNO\iX>EN.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders in
UAZETTE BUILDING, NO. 70 PRINCE STREET.
the
UPPERVILLE nnd MANASSAS GAP
One your
09
$8
PLANK ROAD CO. will be held in tho count¬
Six months
4
(X)
ing room of R. T. Haines, esq., (Agt.)12in UpperThree months
2
UO
on MONDAY, August 2 I, at
o'clock
ville,
One month 75
m. A full attendance is solicited.
J. W. HARPER, Soct'y.
ALEXA.GAZETTE 8c VIRGINIA ADVERTISER
Upperyillo, jy 5-eo4w
(KOK T1IK COUNTRY)
AND OHIO RAILROAD
Published Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
COM V ANY.
A General Mooting of tho Stockholders of
At jive dollars per annum.
Transient advertisements inserted at $1.00 per this Company will bo hold on FRIDAY, the 23d
11 o'clock a. m., at the
square, (eight lines or less) for first insoition, day of July, 1875, inat Alexandria.
office,
and twenty-five cents for each subsequent in¬ Company's
By order of tho Board :
sertion.
R. JOHNSTON. Clerk.
and Death Notices fifty conts. Obitu- je 22-2awtd
Alnrriagewill
be charged at advertisement rates
uaries
cor. i it tjye it sji i

WASHINGTON

for notices

over

i's.

four lines.

THE

BUSINESS heretofore carried on «t tl?<»
iron and Brass Works in this city under
A WIFE'S CURIOSITY GRATIFIED.
name and style of Jamison & Collins, has,
Mrs. Browu and her gossip, Mrs. White, the
mutual consent and agreement, constituted a
by
werecoDVir-irjg about husbands aud the se¬ corporation, under tlio name "f
crets of Freemasonry. Mr. Brown was a Free¬ "ALEXANDRIA IRON WORKS MANU¬
FACTURING COMPANY,
mason; and the fact of nof being able to share
the sverets of the Order with him made Mrs. with WM. H. WARL), ol New York, President,
Br«wu very uohappy. She was pouring out G. W. JAM1ESON, Treasurer, and C. II.
Superintendent
her grief to Mrs. White, aod saymg for the COLLINS,
increased our facilities for business,
thousandth time, "I wonder what they do in weHaving
hope to merit the continued
patronage of tue
tin; Indge-room ?"
G. VV. JAMISON.
public.
"1 have no doubt but it's dreadfull," replied
CHaS. H. COLLINS.
Mrs. While. "But if uiy husband was a Ma- Alexandria, Va., July 1, 1ST6
jy o-lm
suu, I'll bet I'd find out what he did."
E
El
H
OTIC
ELBERT
..My brother,
XT
"But how? They dare not tell."
Jl^I
MILBIJRN, lias this day purchased an
"Ah ! but I'd m»Ice him tell."
imprest in my business, and we have formed s
"How ? oh, how ?" asked Mrs. Brown, anx- copartnership under tho tirm name of
J.C. & E. M1LBURN.
iou.-ly.
my friends ard the public geperally
"IIusl. ! I'll tell you; but don't breathe it forThanking
the liberal patronage heretofore extended
for the world, because it is a dead secret."
me, I res] ecfully solicit a continuance of the
"No, no; I won't."
s»ime for tho new lirrn. J. C. «fe E. Mi.burn will
"Well, do you know that tickling a person's sign in settlement of accounts due me.
ear when they are asleep will make them talk."
.J. C. MILBURN.

"Mo. Will't though ?"
Yes. Now you wait till Bruwu comas home
from the lodne next time, and have a broomstraw in the bed. When he gets asleep you
tickle his ear with it gently, aud he will begin
to talk about what he has been doing at the
lodge, and in this way you can get the whole
of the business out of him."
"Gracious me ! Yon don't say so, Mrs.
White?"
"To be sure I do. I always get my husbaud's
secrets out oi him in this way."
"I'll doit !"
"And you'll tell me all about it, won't you?"
"L'ertuiuly. But you must never say anything
about it."
"Oh, of course not. I'm very close mouthed"
replied Mrs. White, earnestly.
So it was agreed upon, and they
But unfortunately Mr. White had soparated.
overheard
tho conspiracy ,and 1< st no time in informing M
J>n>wn, who laughed heartily over it.
A few nights afteiwaid Brown attcoded a
meeting ol his lodge, aud his wife was all anx¬
iety regarding it. On retiring, she armed her¬
self with a spray from her bloom and wakefu ly
wailed for her lord aud master to returu. At
last >lie had almost broken down the vail of sec¬
recy which bad troubled her so long, aod her
.

heart beat wildly when she heard him opeu l! e
front door aud come in.
Of cours-e she pretended to bo asleep, aud did
not see the comical smile on her husband's face
as he turned up the gas and began
f->r
bed. But I e said nothing, and indisrobing
a few mo¬
ments lie was comfortably tucked in aod giv¬
ing out premonitory indications of approaching
sleep.
Then Mrs. Brown opened lier eyes cautiously
and convinced herself that he had gone
to that
land from which s'eepy husbands never return
until some time next day. Cautiously she reach¬
ed under the pillow, and took the brootn straw
from its hiding place. Then she reachcd over
carefully aud begau to tickle her husband's ear,
a:id he was all the while doing his best to keep
from explodiug with laughter.
Finally he began to talk a littlo. and her cars
were keenly alive to every syllabic.
"Yes, he must die," said he. "He betrayi d
our secrets to his wife. I've got to kill him.
the lot l'ell on me."

Mrs. Hrown screamed and

leaped
bed, while her husband, unable to control him¬
self, gave vent to his laughter and disturbed the
neighbors for the uext ten minutes. Jiut they
oever came to

from the

any understanding about the
strange affair. She never asked him what he
was laughing at, and he never inquired what it
was which

made her scream aud leap out of bed
so quickly.
Mrs. Hrown and Mrs. White don't speak now.
She thinks Mrs. White played a joke
on her,
and she seems to have lost much of her anxiety
regarding the secrets oY Freemasonry.
Sandwich Island Women..A
writ¬
ing froui Honolulu, thus discourses lady
upou the
native women aud their free and easy minners:
"The women are erect, wide in the shoulders,
and carry their heads like queens. Many of
them are truly handsome, wearing their hair
falling over their shoulders in curls, and sur¬
mounted with little straw hats, garlanded with
wreaths of lovely uativo flowers. They clothe
themselves modestly and prettily, wearing the
dress to cover neck and arms, and falling
loose¬
ly from the shoulders to the top of the feet,
which are often bare. Not being civilized like
us, they have not been enlightened into com¬
pressing their ribs with iron and whalebone
corsets; nor to disturb and torture their feet
with ovtr-tight shoes; nor to put bonnets upon
their heads runniug up into turrets
of silk and
artificial flowers, aud leaving the cars at the
rncrey of bitter winds; nor to make up forty-five
yards of steel wire into cages and fasten
them¬
selves within them; nor to carry an extra half
yard of dress stuff bravely after them over the
pavement through thick aud thin. Yes, these
"women have the advantage of us, for are we
not forced by the exigencies of custom, when
we come with our long garments upon any im¬
purities of the
to shut, our eyes and
clmeh our teethpathway,
and rush blindly over them,
whereas those Kanaka wom*n, at the sight
eveu of a spot of water, lift their
light gar¬
ments gingerly, and pass over, clean aud un¬
sullied from its contact? Can this be bar¬

Alexandria, Vh., July 1st,

DR I" 6001)8.

AN NOUNCEMENT-MON EY
QPEOIAL
O TO LOAN.Liberal advances made to any
amount and fur any time desiicd, at very rea¬
sonable terras. on all kinds of personal proper¬
ty, bonds, stocks and lino merchandise. Also,
goods b «ught and sold on commission. Always
on hand at private salo a large selection of
WATCHES,
DIAMONDS, GOOD SEWELK V, &c.. &e., clu-ap for cash. Auction sales on
the 1st or '11 of every month. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed. Strictly confidential.
S. GOLDSTEIN & CO.,
Loan Ollice, Commission & Exchange Brokers.
N. E. cor. Tenth and D streets, N W.
(Private entrance on 10ih st.,)

and PLAIN DEBEGES and other
styles DRESS GOODS, at reduced prices,
just received. Great bargains in all kinds of
Dress Goods at
jo 7 D. F. WIT>1 Eli CO'S._
supply of those favorite Zinilla
Cloth and Supol SUN UMBRELLAS.
Also a full line of Scotch
and Cotton
Umbrellas just received, Gingham
D. F. WITMER CO.
my 19
ALPACAS.More of thoso cele¬
brated Alpacas, of which we have sold so
many and have given such general satisfaction
They are of a beautiful color and finish and will
be sold cheap.
D. F. WITMLER CO.
my 22
ARKER 1-1 BLEACHED COTIONB.
J 31 ay 17th, 1875.
A 'i"ther case of these popular goods opened
to-u.iy. Also ANDIIOSCUGOIN nnd other
favorite brands.
D. F BRASH EAR,
109 King street, Alexandria.
my 17
AND gentlemen'S COL¬
LARS AND CUFFS.
A large line of new styles just received direct
from the factory.
D. F. WITMER CO.
my 15

rr-ylo-Iim

AVashington, D. C.

\vin>» jijyrn i 4t.iL,.

N A W IIA SPLINT CO A L.
KVVeA have
just received consignment of the

above Coal,
consumers.

1*indies

a

to which wo

invito the attention of
It is pure and lroo from slate,

readily and heats noquickly. lis combus¬
leaving cinders.
T. J. M Ell AFP EY

tion it cjtnplete,

& CO.,
feb 10
AVliarf and Yard foot of Queen st.
/ tOAL 1
COAL1

KJ

COAL!

lOAL 1

I

\J COAL!
We have now on hand and are constantly re¬
and storage yards, foot of
ceiving at our wharl
Qwecn streets, all the best COALS known to
this market. We name in pari:
LYKEN'S VALLEY.
SH AMOK1N ami EAST PKAN KLIN LORBEliKY RED ASH.
-JOHN'S, from EAGLE VEIN COLLIERY.
The celebrated CONTINENTAL and iiAY.YAj i)KLL, from the Goodrich Colliery, es-

VIRGIN

*

VT

S.

MOORE,

MACHINIST AND BLACKSMITH,
No. Ob Union streel,
Alexandria, \ a.
I.. W. BLAt KFOKl). M. V., ProK ip:!!.
he
is prepared to furnish ail kinds of
Where
Founded in iy:l'.». Next Session opens
WROUGHT and CAST
2~d, lfcSTo. Boy& prepared for college or busi¬ MUKLNEKY.
ill' >N PEN CHS, &c
ness. Assistants and terms as before. Cata¬
done with dispatch, and al prices
logue sent on application to the Principal at thaiRepairing
were charged previous t<> the war. jan 20
Va.
1-e:1m
Alexandria,
jy
VMiiLiP PARK,
A/fAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE, for b.-th jL
ItX sexes, is on tho Philadelphia and Baki
P K A CT1 C A L V L U M K E K,
tiioro Central Railroad.
Superior buildings,
No. 32 South Fairfax street.
home care, ear/.ect, teachers. First-class Lec¬
The oldest and best established Plumbing
tures. Small pupils admitted tho entire y« -ti\ establishment
in the city. All work dotio with
It is incorporated, tho Trustees are Friends.
anil in the most durable and workman¬
dispatch,
Hon. Washington Townsend says :
Satisfaction guaranteed.
"As to the progress of my late ward, who was like m an nor. done
til short notice, and by himunder your care and tuition for over two years, oH,.JOBBING
<>r the most experienced workmen, ja 2-tt
1 was well satisliud with the school, its arrange¬
ment and diseipline and tho progress in knowit is jn k w d u y guuds.
ledgo he mado." Address,
July 5th, liS7~>
J. SHORTLIDGE, A. M.,
to
a lull line of
We
and .Sta¬
open
day
je 10.4m
Concordville, i'a. ple Go«.-ds, purchased Ht gro.ttlyFancy
redueed prices,
und will bo so d nt
rates. Country mer¬
OTIC El
NOTICE ! chants are speciallypopular
invited to send their orders
All persons who have formerly had pre¬ or conic in i cison and examine stock.
scriptions compounded by H. Cook & Co. can
1). F. BRASH EAR,
have the same renewed by
II. B. HOOMES,
W. F. CREIGUTON,
jy ."> lOH King street, Alexandria.
SO King st., under Sarepta Hall.
je 3
O UAL KT111N G NEW!
ball depot at green's no¬
COTTON FRINGES 1
tion HOUSE, Ttj King it..Agency lor O
FRINGES!
COTTON
the best Base Ball manufactured in tiie U. S. All shades, suitable for any style of Dress Goods.
Goods sold at factory prices, thus saving freight These Fringes are being sold in l*rge quantities
to purchasers.
in i> .Itimore and New Vork, being the newest
CHAS. W. GREEN.
je 7
and roost desirable trimming now used. Only
FERGUSON & BRO.,
FOURTH SUPPLY THIS SEASON 20 cents.
je 2S% King street.
SUN umbrellas,
{ l ARBOL1C CAMl'HOK FOR MOTHS.
In Silk, Supels, Sorgts, Zinilla, Ginghams, &c., K,J
for ladies, gentlemon and children. Cheap.
The above article is cheaper and more reliablo
D.F. WlTMKtt CO.
my 13
th in common Camphor for the preservation of
YOUR SIGHT by wearing a Furs, Carpets and \\ oolen Goods of all descrip¬
1h packages at -0 and 50 cents cach. The
pair of Crystal Lense Spi-ctaclos. They tions.
will assist tho sight most brilliantly. Th»*y a:o trade supplied at manufai turers' prices by
W. F. UREIGHTON,
25c, and can be had only at
General Agent for Alexandria.
ap 21
GREEN'S NOTION HOUSE
NEAR

VA.

,

Mu

N

Base

QUR

PRESERVE

my 25 Spectacle

Agency.
YORK. ENAMELLED PAINT, al¬
ways ready for use; the hest in the world,
combining
beauty, durability and economy,
furnished in any quantity, from one gallon up¬
wards. For sample eard and prices address
jy 2 B. JF.'fJSAKS & CO., 187 Kingst.

AVEkTLl
chemical
xjL
Jor use.Wo have

FAINT.mixed
read3'
just made largo
additions to our stock of the above celebrated
Paints. Sample card of colors, with rule for
ascertaining the amount required lor any build¬
ing, can he obtained Upon application. For sale
at factory prices by
E. S. LEAD 13EATER & I5RO.,
TONGUE and BEEF, pre¬ ap 20 Agents for Alexandria.
HAM,
for
pared
es-ursionists, travellers and
NTON M ATTiNGS, 01L CLOTHS, &c.
sportsmen, unequalled for sandwiches and
luncheons, for sale by
I am ju?t in receipt of another lot of those su¬
GEO. MoBURNEY & SON,
perior Canton Mattings, the b \-t article in the
je 14 100 and 170 King street. market
this j-eason. Also several sheets of
GARDEN SEEDS.Extra White Ground Tiled Oil C.oth for halls,
hand¬
Eurly Peas, Early May Peas, Champion of some Step Brussels Carpeting, with the hall
to
Blue
Tom
Thumb
England Peas,
Imperial Peas,
match, small Brussels, Rugs *tec.
Pens and McLean's Little Gem Peas, received jo3*
.). M. STEWART.
and for salo

NEW

I30TTED

£jA

LANDRETH'S
by

J ANN EY & CO.
EDUCTION IN LACE GOODS.
Being desirous of closing out our stock of
Lace Points and Sacks, we will sell thorn at a
very groat reduction.
D. F. "NVITMEK CO.
je 24
DEALERS, ATTENTION.Our st >ck of goods for country
merchants is now large and well assorted. An
examination of it will, we think, convince that
our prices are right.
ap9 D. F. WIT ME R C< \
HAM, Tongue, Beef and Turkey,
preparod for travellers, excursionists and
sportsmen, unequalled for sandwiches, lunch¬
eons, &c., for salo by
GEO. MoBURNEY & son,
mhl)

H

WHOLESALE

POTTED

je 25 100 and 170 King street.
ORGANDIES.Special attention
is invited to a beautiful assortment of
French Organdy Lawns, reduced from oTJe to
25c per yard.
D. F. BRASUEAR,
No. 109 King st Alexandria, Va.
je 21
OILS! OILS!.Just received anoth¬
er supply of Machine, Natural and Lard
Oil, for lubricating purposes, at
W. F. CREIGHTON'S,
je 3 >5 King street.

Ij^EENCH

,

OILSl

Lancaster
*

PAINTS,

Pineapple,
CHEESE for sain bv
McBURNEY & son,
GEO.

ftp 13

Kinc street.
&0 bbls NEW "SPLIT" LABRADOR
SARDINES,
halves
and
quarters,
THRESH
HERRINGS.
100 bbls NEW "ROUND" LABRADOR P vist received and for sale low by
\V.
F. BROOKES,
HERRINGS.
je 5 147 King street.
to bbls NEW SPLIT EASTPORT HER¬
RINGS.
VIN'S PATENT HAIR CRIMPERS.An¬
60 bbls MAGDALIN HERRINGS.
other supply just received at
-*For sale by
FERGUSON & BROS.,
jy o
SH1NN & CO., 13 Union st.
my 27 'JO King street.

I

_

100 und 170

ANOTHER
BLACK

LADIES'

Linen

C1ALLING

EPISCOPAL
HIGH SCHOOL
ALEXANDRIA,

PLAID

cheviots.
On the wharf and to arrive a full stock ol all
TRA VELLEUS, ATTENT10N.
kinds of
The best thing to wear ; made for Shirting;
AN Til K A CITE AND CUMBERLAND
vory pretty.
COAL.
D. F. witmer CO.
my 15
Sold at market rates per ton £M0 lbs.
14.tf
SM(
VV.
A.
>OT, Smoot's wharf
aug
AUZE SHI UTS 1 G A UZ E SHIRTS 1

lbTo.
leemud the best in the market.
attention to the above notice, I
And LEE and STANTON WHITE ASH
/ hope, by strict attention to bu.-ines.-, t" ANTHRACITE CO A L, of Steamer, Broken,
merit a liberal share of the patronage ol my Egg Stone and N ut sizes.
friends and the public,
Also, G EO KGE'S CRE EK CUM BERL AND
2
E. MILBURN. COAL.
jy
A lso 11 ICKOtt Y, OA iv .old PIN E WOOD.
EMP Ut'Ji TiOJVJt L.
Having
ample space, each variety of Com is
and is es¬
IA A G R1CUL T U R A L AN D kepi distinct fromforthat of others,
use. Yards iloorpecially prepared
family
MECHANICAL COLLEGE.
ed *nd Coai sent out well screened and free from
222 S I IJDENTS.
"J'Jht lbs to the ion. Orders left with
Fourth session ojens August ltLh. The A>rri- slato,
Grigg, corner King and
cultural ar.d Mechanical Departments aro weil Messrs. Llarridge
the yards wiil be promptly liilod.
equipped lor practical, as well as theoretical, in Royal sis., or at T.
.J. M Ell A KFEY & CO.,
struction. For Catalogue address
jy 17 Wharf and Yards foot ol Ouuen st.
C. L. C. MINOR, President,
iBiacksburg. Va.
rs.
_jy 5-1 m

barism ?
Habitual Impulse.
enthusi
astic people are never so.Habitually
as when they
happy
are endeavoring to save you from yourself.
It is, however, fortunate that the passion
which informs such persous, is one of peculiar
instability aud caprice. Their ambition is
to be doioir, no matter what, so that the
and coche w cambrics
blood be exercised; and uninformed by prin¬
Another largo and beautiful selection; new
ciple, and without any special object in their tinures and colorings. Also CALICOES, of the
1st day of May.
ministry, they so divide their industry among latest
designs, received this
U. F. WITMER CO.
the many, as to render endurable
the suf¬ my l
ferings of each. A firm show of resistance
ready for immediate application,
soou banifhes the tormentor, who does not
for sale by the pound or hundred
weight,
feel «ny defeat or disappointment in being and of a great variety of shades, by
E S. LEAD BEATER & BRO.
compelled to transfer his dispensations from my 18
Jack to Jonathan.
edam and sapsago
FISH I

nUSI.YESS orraitrr.xinvs.

0

fi

.

largo and airy

rooms, bath hi.use, plen y of ice, near ehurches,
store and postotlice and in daily commnnication
with Washington. Address A. B., White Post,

Clarke county, Va.

l«)-tf
je
VA.,
TWELVE MILES WEST OF MOUST
JACKSON,
Branch B. »& O. li. li ,)
(Vallpy
Wi" he opened for tho reecpti >n *>1" visitors
FROM .JUNE 1st UNTIL (>CTOBE li 1st, IsTO,
u: der the management of J. N. WOOD W Alii/,

QKKNEYSPRINGS,

late of Rawley Springs, Va.
This place has been greatly improved, and t he
lhgc3 hie e,,uhl u> hmy north
The waters have an established reputation for
their wonderful curative powers. The springs
are numerous, and of great variety, viz: Sul¬
phur, Healing, Sulpha.e of Lion and Magnesium,
(Carbonate of Iron.) Occ
Chalybeate
Terms of board per day S2.SU; per we *k Slo;
per month of 28 days S-MA
Circulars will he fouud at E. J. Miller & Co's.
China Store. l»5 King st.. Al-o.ndria, Virginia!
MOOiiE & PERRY, Proprietors.

oli sui"rH^0

Ihis
near

popular and delightful

summer

Harri.-onburg, Virg'nia, will i>.:

consolidated.) In
further adjudge, order ami
in
suiis

decree that thi* cause be referred to Master
Chancery A. W. Chilton, who shall ascertain
and report to the next term of this Court wheth¬
er or not the debt decreed in these causes to bo
due to William H. T.tyloe has been assigned to
Mrs. Sophia C. Snyder; and if so, he shall state
and report the character of the instrument by
which the assignment was made, the considera¬
tion therefor, ami the parties making the same,
lie shall also ascertain and report the amount of
cash due, and which wiil be sufficient to obtai i
h tinal decree in the suits of Philips vs. Newton,
Newt-mi vs. Newton, and Orne vs. Newton.
Said Commissioner may give notice of his pro¬
posed aeiion under this aecree by publication

resort,

OiJEN ON JUNE 1, 187-3,

.

A

>

Dry

.

c

-

Tayi-ie,

j

^

.

YARD-WIDE PERCALES,

J.M. STEWAET

Hardware,Cutlery, Horse Shoes

Mattings,

.

Vl.L

-

S

Prctzfelder & Bendhoim

V

.

«.

BreakfastWheat. MORE

Look.now

Black

PARIS

CCURRANT

tiHOW

QllENADINES,

tVHoW'CHOW

UAT

VL

DRUGS,

HI*

defendants. (Three
chancery.
And the Court doth

REDUCED

C

E

,

un.ler the management of M.sjor (J 1). Ll'ClvE.
Ci;culars, with lull desc; lption, can be ob¬
tained ot Coleman Jiodgers, Baltiin >ro; WilKinson & Withers, Richmond; M:tj >r O. B.
Lueko, ol '\Sp»ttswood Hotel,'' Harrisonburg, once a week for four successive weeks in the
"V irt;iriim, or of Mr. George C. Wt-dd'Thurit, A oxHiidria Gazette, and »ueh
shait
room
Second National Bank, 'io.i Seventh st., be quivalcnt to personal sorvieepublication
ot such notic >
0.
Washington, C.
on ail parties..I Extract from decree oi May
A. B. 1 KICK,
1*75 ]
L'.i.h,
President B >ard oi L!irt-rt<>rs
my G-2m
/ H)M M1SS11) N E R' S OFFIC E,
/*/:t>I Essjo.v.il t./ ieits.
\J Alexandria. Va., .1 illy 1st 1875.
the plain fill's and. defendants in the above
CARD..Circumstance* reiub ring it de¬ T>>suits
t/i rein:
sirable that 1 should locate in Baltimore, 1 '1 alio auotid />i'i>c>'fdiay*
'u that JL nave appointed TliUKShave translerie I my DENTAL l'iiACTLCh in DA
V, the Oth day of August, 1*75, at my office,
Alexandria t Dli. D. N RUST. lie has been .Mark,
t Building, Alexandria, Virginia, to cx«;lor so many years associated with me a;- to need
no introducti m or endorsement. iii> skid, nbilkv i u e the decree of which the above is a true ex¬
and reputation for honesty and hili int-gniy tract, at which time and piace you are requiied
Sit'-I'll.
being well known. 1 cordially commend him tO Given
under my hand, as Commissioner in
to thu iavor of my friends and patic its, as well
Chancery of the said Court, the day and year
worthy of the position to widen he succeed.-, and above
written.
A. W. CUlLToN,
for him the practice witn which, for jo
bespeak have
jy '1~\\ l\v Comm'r. in Chancery.
been favored.
long, 1
JAM KS B. HODOKIN.
I N Til (1 RCU1T COURT OF ALEX ^ NAlexandria, Va., mar U)-tf
Jl. DR1AE CITY,
May term, 18.'5,
William 11. Tayloe, plaint If, against John
10L. lilCll A liD L. MAURY,
Naglee, junior, and Catharine M. Nagiee h
Warren Tayloe, John Dtckinsoa
ATTORN El' and COUNSELLOR AT LA II', wile, Phebe
Edward Thornton Tayloe, Mary «'
lUl-j Main street,
lV~rry, ThorntonB.Tay oe Perry. Edward
iay!
and K. P.
-rry. George
Warren,
junior,
RICHMOND, VA. l'Wurren
his wife, John l'ainu and Julia u.
for prompt coS e -ii
Special facilities
Pnii,.. Ids wi'e, dceiidwits. In chancery.
\
and
We-i
n- inia. M .m-y
Virginia
throughout
The C nrt doth adjudge, order «n»i decree
We sell ail styles ol goods at popular prices, and invariably remitted on day ot receipt.
oi.e .»!' ihe M...-tcr Commissioners "t thus
dely competition.
lielers
Lo: Gov. .1 no. Letcher, (reeent partner that
1 otiri fi>certain
D. F. BRASH EAR,
report to the next term of
\
i
L.
Kiel:Gov.
.Jas.
Lexington,
a.;
Kemper, 11. ii ! ti.i- Court what :r.d
100 King street, Alexandria.
amount <>t compensation Franmy 8
Hon.
li.
.M.
T.
mand, Va.;
Hunter;
li. S. iih is entitled t » on account ot hi? pro¬
hk. i \ 1'IECES RIBBON, in Blue, Pink and Maury & Co., Bankers; Me.-.-rs. Barnm; Bp-s. I fessional services in this suit, and how much
& Co., London, England; J. ii. Gi!lial& C.-,
O \J Cherry, at I2*c, worth H0c, at
tieen paid him thereon; a:.d that the
money
London, England.
ferguson & BRO'S.,
sal'i Commissioner do iurthcr ascertain and re¬
feb
S00
Richmond,
street.
UMy
1113King
port what amount has been paid by John Nagiee, junior, to the executors ol Win. H. layloe,
dee'd , or either of them, under ihe decree in
tins cause of the May teim, 1873, and whether
JOIIN T. CKEKii 1TOJS" & .s«) X,
TWELVE-A N D-A-IIALF CENTS.
the cost? of this suit have been paid according
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
t" .siid deciee. Said commissioner may givo
n« tice of his proposed action under this decree
Has just opened si largo line of
public ulion once a week for four successive
by
weeks in tiie Alexandria Gazette, and such pub¬
SUPERIOR QUALITY PERCALES,
lication ;-ha.i he equivalent to personal service
Iron, Plough Castings, Nail Rods, A.vie
at the very low price named above.
my 7
o! such notice on all parties..i. Decree May 31st,
Grease, Wagon Materials, House¬
1875.
keepers' Goods, vti-., «3cc.
UlL CLOTHS and
PAKTi ES interested in the above suit
NO. SS K1 >i G ST li E ET, CO li N E li li< > V A Ii
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
and proceedings thorein are hereby n<-tiCARPETINGS.
{'¦ d that 1 have lixetl upon M()N DAY, the 2nd
mh S
Alexandria, Virginia,
I have just roceivod 4-4 White Mattings, some
of August, 1S75, at my ollice, .Market
d-.y
of superior quality. Also Checked Table and \riliGiN 1A SASH, DOOR AND FRAME
Building,
Alexandria, Virginia, as the time and
FACTORY
Floor Uii Cloths, dotted i'or steps. Brussells V
.
ween and where 1 shall proceed to execute
place
AND PLANING MILL,
Stair Carpet and Hall do. to match.
the above decree, at which time and place they
N. E. COR. FAIRFAX AND QL'EEN STS. are
J. M. STEWART.
_my 7
required to attend.
An assortment of
Given under my hand, as Commissioner in
LACK FREN CII CLOTHS & DOESKINS.
li E A D Y M A D E WO R K
of the said Court, at my said ollice,
Chancery
constantly on hand, such as
ihis
:;<>.'n
of June, 1875.
day
JUST RECEIVED.
DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS, FRAMES
A. W. CHILTON.
new¬
Mouldings, brackets,
Our stock of French and English Worsteds
Comm'r. in Chancery.
je 30-whv
&e.
i:c.,
els,
balusters,
and Cassimeres, Tailors' Trimmings, etc., i- Will buy and trade for Walnut and Ash Logs.
N
THE
CIRCUIT
RT OF ALEXANC'Jli
very largo and carefully selected. We employ
JL| DiUA CuUNTY, May term,
K1SHEILL 1IOOGE,
1875,.
a Cutter of acknowledged ability, and all of our
feb 10
Janie- W. Tucker, Martin Donaldson, James
Alexandria, Virginia.
arrangements for making, under our own con¬ 1J. K. J'EAKK.
L.
Donaldson, hrnma Donaldson, Jarrett M.
a. W. XAU.S.
trol, unable us to make clothing at very little
Lewis Skidmore, Thomas Wells
Donaldson,
JOHN W. I'KAKK.
more than the ready made. Satisfaction guar¬
and Elizabeth his wife, Sarah Skidmore, Wil¬
F. PEAKii o: Uu.,
anteed in every case.
liam Caden and Margarotta his wife, William
D. F. W1TMER CO.
Bennett and Drucilla M. his wi:e, and William
_ap &.
to das. W, Nails, Son & Co.)
(Successors
Skidmore, Mary Skidmore and Thomas SkidI'KING HOODS! Sl'lUSIli t,OOi)S !
MCALKKS !N
the las' three being infants under the age
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, PAINTS, HARD- more,
of twenty one years, who sue by their next
WARE, LEAL)S, ()I LS, (JEM ENT,
L.'tiis E. Payne, plainti ltd, against J. C.
friend,
CALCINED PLASTER, &c.,
l)"Putron and llenry W. Febrey, defendants,
No. 1ST King street,
chancery.
fob2-tf
Alexandria, Virginia. in"And
the Court doth further adjudge, order
Havo just opened a beautiful line of SPRING
.vnd
decree that this can so be relerred to a chan¬
GOODS of choice designs, which they are sell¬
ARIET1ES.
cery commi--iom-r of this Court to state and seting cheap.
ti' liie account ol tiie said J. C. Del* .tron; as¬
New styles of Gray and Brown Plaids, Drab
WORCESTER SAUCE.
certain and report what personal estate of the
and Gray Balenos, Alpacas, Lustresin all shades.
WALNUT and TOM AT(» CATSU P.
Elizabeth Skidmore, came to his posBlack Alpacas a specialty.
decedent,
ESSICATED C<>C<)AN UT.
-e-si n ; what deb s, il any, the estate is liable
Pillow Case Linens and Shootings, Table 1)COXE'S
GELATINE.
for; wh are tiie distributees of tie-said estate,
Cloths, WinoCloths, Damask, Towels, Napkins, SA Lib IN ES.
ar.d in what proportion, and any other matters
&c., at reduced prices.
TWIN BROTHERS' YEAST CAKES.
hereto which any party hi ay require
Great inducements ollered in Men's and Boys'
BABBITT'S, liUMFORD'S and JL'ATAP- pertinent
liim to ascertain and report." [Extract irom
woar.
YEAST POWl> EMS.
ducree.
Large lot of Colored Grenadines, left from SCO
PIN EAPPLE CHEESE and
last season, at 10 and 12-ic per yard.
MACCARON1.
Just
received
by
Y">ABTI KS interested in tho foregoing proBeautiful line of Worsted Fringe?, in every my 10
DAVY & HARMON.
A. needing are hereby notiliod that i have
shade.
S ATI' KL)A V, tlx.' 21th day of July,
Another very pratty lot of Hamburg Edgiugs TTVANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, HOSIERY. n <!
and lnsertings, very low.
&o..W o are receiving and keep constant- i>* ). jit my nili id this Court douse of Alex¬
A complete new line of Hosiery, Notions, &c. ly on hand a lull line of Handkerchiefs, il"«e andria county, in the city of Alexandria, Virand Halt Hose, Ladies' and Men's Vests, Shirt g aia, as tii'; thin: and place I shall proceed to
a]) 2b.tf
xectit" tii" :tli ivo decree. Given under my
Fronts, Cravats, Collars and Cull's Su.-penders, hand
Li 1 iLlJi day ol June, 1875.
Buttons of every description, Hat Crape,
Belts,
K. 1'AVNK,
HOUXKJi: JW3WT
English Crape Veiis, Shawls in groat variety, je ltd Conun'r.LUUIS
in Ch'y. Circuit Court.
Printed and Plain Skirts, together, with other
1). F.
very cheap goods.
No. 100 King St., Alexandria, Va. V' OT.CE TO F11) li CIA KI ES.
my 29

C

English

'

je 3.lm
A W L E V s P li 1 a ,G S.

rTOW A1Y EYES ACHE!" said a lady
XjL while reading the N. Y. Herald. Now
ii that lady or gentleman who wishes to read
the lim-st i«rir:t without fatiguing the eye will
purcha-" a pair of those celebrated 1M PORTED
CRY ST A L LENSE SPKCT.YCLES for 2 3 cts.
BRASilEAR,
They will be delighted. For sale only at
2-1
GREEN'S
NOTION HOUSE.
my
NEW DRESS GOODS-Mav SU.
SUPERIOR TO MOST
goods at reduced prices. ACKNOWLEDGED
1$7>.We open to-d:«y a 1 iik«>! the li«. j>PREPARATIONS
OF
WHEAT.
est Iron Frame Grenadines ever oll'-red in t!;:.Monday, June 14, 1875.
W e -ire o111-ring all our Spring and Summer
ranging in price from l»7je, 13c, nOc,
market,
THE
THE
OF
BEST.
EQUAL
Dress Goods at prices regardless of cost rather
and upwards. Also beautiful high iu.»ire
024c
than firry them over. Great inducements may
at 374c, 4oc. ")'k\ iSce., «ic. All List
Alpacas
PRE-EMINENTLY A CHILD'S FOOD. class
be exp i ted Remnants at half price.
standard Calicoes at 10c.
11. B. HOom ks.
1). F. B R A S H E A R,
D. F. I.RASIIEAR,
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
No. 100 King st., Alexandria, Va
j*:
my 31 N«'. 11)1) King street.
8-tf
fob
/ 1H1NESE FANS !
is
the time.
M)AL I
CHINESE FANS!
As
the Ants and
V
Spring
approaches
COAL I
Vo:y handsome, just trom importers; to be We are now
Roaches begin to be troublesome. Now i- the
from
schr
J
W
retai'e I at wholesale prices. All
unloading
Hines,
other Fans at a
time .-«> kill them by using t ie ROACH Pu \Vwholesale prices sit
cargo of SUPERiOii WHITE ASH COAL, DERi nd PA'l E^
J Glj M sold by
we
aro
to
a
which
enabled
furnish
at
re¬
greatly
GREEN'S NOTION HOUSE,
W. F. CREIGHTON,
ai
duced
Orders
left
.'
price.
Store, aj» 21
Grigg's
Drug
jc Tti King street. corner
85 King street, Alexandria. Va.
and
will
be
streets,
prompt¬
'lHI L 1) R EN'S CARRIAGES, ly lilled.Royal J. T.King
MEUaFFEY CO.,
kn glish garnet ear¬
\\ hob-sale and Retail at
Wharf and Yards loot of Queen st.
drops and SETS, warranted the genuine
ap 7
GREEN'S NOTION HOUSE.
FERGUSON tic BRO'S.,
GREEN, the popular article for the article, at
A largo
very elinap.
my S 00 K ing
destruction
of
the
We
have
Also a small lot, variety,
potato
bug.
slightly defaced, will be sold just rect ived a large supply direct from the fac¬
JELLY.An
low.
imported article,
very
> and very line, lor sale by
CllAS. W. GREEN. tory. 4 For saleE.bvS LEADBEATER & BRO.
jeo
Wil.
G.
RAMSAY,
and American grain je
Corner King and St. Asaph st>.
ftp 20
AND GRAS-« S( \ ruKs, Snaths, Scythe
C1IOW and MIXED PICKLES by
J the gallon and quirt. Something nice. Q MOKS 1) POT<>MAC 11ERRXNG and
Stones Scythe Rdles, Hay and Grain Rakes,«Sc.
A large supply in store, for sale wholesale and Those in want will do well to call now, as I have Q SMOKED SALMON for sale by
retail, at low prices.
only a small quantity left. For sale at 147 Ring
G. WM RAM-AY.
WM. F. BROOKES.
J. T. CRE1GHTON & SON,
street.
LJ" l^J
Corner Kii:g and >t. Asaph its.
ap 20
jo 10 cor. Royal and King st.
OACHET POWDERS, Heliotrope, Violet,
LAWNS, &c.
AS TERN FISH.
O Frangipani,
Rose, Jockey Club and GoraOF THEM 25 TO S3 PER CT. LESS niuui, just received and lor ;ale by
loo bnrrels prime ROUND SHORE HER¬ SOME
THAN COST.
WARFIELD & HALL.
my 2U
RING in store and for sale by
21
D. F.
je
li
GROSS
RUM
FORD'S
YEAST POWHOOE
._>
&
JOHNSTON.
my
in all the desirable shades. O DEliS just received and for sale by
SCARF,
ar.d MlN.ED PICKLES in
Also a full line of Windsor and Lace Ties,
W. A. JOHNSON,
J store and lor sale bv
At FERGUSON & BRij'S.,
mb 9
4-1 corner Pitt and Prince .-streets.
W'M. F. BROOKES,
je 8 *Jii Kin^ street. OMALL SUGAR CURED SHOULDERS,
'i'l
117 King street.
my
A KG E Ll N E UKGKLNAD1N ES th at
Chemicais, Perfumeries, Pomades, O and i'rimc Broakiast Bneon, x«>r saiu oy
Toilet Articles, tie., at
G. WM. K A.MS A l,
we have carried over, at greatly reduced
WARFIELD & HALL'S,
cor. King and St. Asaph streets.
je 10
prices.some of them had'price,
Corner Prince and Fairfax streets. ** r\Ali is no use talking, Mis-us, HlGGiN'S'
my 29
D. F. W1TMERCO.
my 13
BB ELL'S PREPARED \VHEAT lor
SHAD, something delicious, for sale ±J SOAP am de Soapl" For sale at 117
children's diet, just received and for sale by
at 147 King st.
King ^reet.
WAiiFLELD & HALL,
je 30
WM. F. BROOKES.
WM. F. BROOKES.
je 1«J
je IS

Dress

/, E G.I L .VO T1CES.
the CTKCU1T COURT OF ALEXA.NX D 111 A CITY, May term, 1875,.
William H. Gaines, adm'r. of John P. Phil¬
ip?, dee'd., plaintiff, against Isaac Newton and
G. Bolton Newton, defendants ;
J. Orne, plaintiff", against Isaac Newton, jr,
and G. Bolton Newton, in their own right, ami
a? executois of Isaac Newton, dee'd., Dorathy
Newton, George B. Earp and Anna N. Earp
hi? wife, Morris Adams and CoralinoH. Adams
hi* wile, Anna N. Hupfeld, Edward Thornton
and George B. Warren, jr., executors,
Tayloe
and Phebe W. Tayloe, executrix of' Benjamin
t ii'lc
Tayloe, deceased, Henry A. Tavloe, and
Thomas G. Mumford, and Edward Thornton
Tayloe, ox oca* or? of William H. Taylor, doftsof;
G. Bolton Newton and Isanc Newton, ex'rs.
Isaac Newton, dee'd., plaintiUs, against Dorathy
Newton, Georg B. Earp, Anna N. Earp, S. Mor¬
ris Adams, Caroline H.Adams, AnnaN. Uupteld,
Samuel N. Garwood, Phebo W. layloe, Ed*
wurd Thornton Tayloe, George B. Warren, jr.
llenry A. Tavloe and Thomas G. Mumford,

S £ .71.77 EII It nt O li Ts\

0 U N T B Y Ji 0 A K D
First class country board, with

tiX

GAUZE SHIllTM
Assorted sizes and prices,
D. F. WITMER CO.
my 15
prices ON DRESS GOODS.
We have just returned from New York with
a full line ol' the latest styles of
DRESS GOODS AT REDUCED prices.
We cannot give any id* a by name-; of the
but would cordially invite an examina¬
goods,
tion of them.
grenadines, in Plaids and Stripes, Plain
Black and in Colors.
Also GEN A PIN ES in the same.
PLAID lin EN SUITINGS, something new.
Our stock is large and our prices are low.
my 13 D. F. W.IT.V1ER C»).
goods very cheap to suit
the TIMES.
Saturday,
May 8ih, 1S75.
We sell Barker's 4-l Bleached Coi-.ons at I.ic.
We sell Androscoggin I 1 do. at ln-ic.
We sell Wamsutta 4 ! d >. at lOjjc.
We sell beautilul Calicoe- at Sand 10c.
We sell Lancaster Percales at 1'Jic.
We sell yariJ wide do. at 1 t»Ho.
We sell Wash Poplins at 10c.
We *e':l Linen Grenadines at 12Jc.
Wo sell All-Linen L. C. Handkerchiefs at I2tc.
Wo sell Ail-Linen Bordered do. at band 10c.
We sell while Counterpanes at STic.
We sell beautiful Primed Skirts at 75c.
We soil pure Linen Shirt Fronts at 25c.
We soli beautiful Zephyr Shawls at $1.50 to SO.

NO. 162.

MESS

WITMERCO._

Administrators, Executors, Guardians, Cura¬
wiio have not settled an ae~
m«.nthp past, are requested to
conn* forward and settio their accounts without
irt'r *r notice.
LUljiS E. l'AYNK,
lm

tor- at id 1 ru-l*
count :'<>r twfivt;

Cornm'r. of Accounts.
ju- >
L'iv^TKUNS BY A COILNTKYMAN.

(.) I say, young man,
c

can you tell mo where
Ore. n's .Notion llouse is '.'
Answer. Yes, .-:r; ri^ht here ; 70 King street.
Countryman. Is tin.- tho Spectacle 1-Jepot for
those <eiebraled Crystal Lense Spectacles, at 2b

CCIltS ?

Clerk.

t li«*tn to

Yes, sir, and 1 shall be pleased to show

you.

C< untryir.an. I saw them advertised, and con¬
cluded thai it was h hum bug, but the newspMp -r.J
have continue I to pull' them up, so that 1 thought

i would invest, even n 1 should he humbugged.
Clerk. Let mo ascertain tho range of your eye
>y our new process. .Now 1 havo it; pi ease try
this ptiir on.
My dear sir, tney are superb 1
Countryman.
is believing; they suit tne exactly. 1
Seeinghad
never
pair at any price to suit me as well.
1 am delighted, and wiil recommend your Cry s
tnl Lenso .Spectacles, at twenty-live cents, to
'

everybody.

j

CUTLEii Y
HAKDWAKE,
oAUDKN TOOLS, &c.,
the
of Koyal St.,
At King,
SS

corner

on

Alexandria, Virginia.
The =uV-5cribers are receiving n full supply oi
goods in tiie r line lor the Springtrade, to which
retail
they invite th-> attentionl»»rof wholesale and
purchasers. Thaniciul past favors, we dieu
will
a

patronage. Urdors
receive prompt attention.
J. T. CKE1G UTON &SON,

a

continuance of your

mh :;u

King street, corner Royal.

l-UW UM li BELLAS

O

.at.

PRETZFELDEK & BENUIIEIM'S.
Latest styles, heavy twilled Siik, in sh;id<j.s of
Black, with l'earl und ivory
Ulue, Brown and
&

Handles. wy

